Donald Teets
June 17, 1944 - April 15, 2020

Don Teets passed away peacefully at home Wednesday, April 15, 2020. Don was born in
Pontiac Mi. and attended Pontiac Northern H.S. He lived in White Lake Mi where he loved
to go fishing and spending time with his family. He moved to Punta Gorda FL and was a
resident there more than 20 years where he opened Don Teets Contracting. He was a
wonderful and spiritual person and business man who took pride in his work and family.
He was proceeded in death by his mother, Sophie and his father Edmund. He is survived
by wife Mary (Duquet), brother Jim (Donna), sisters: Mary Lou (Brad Hale) and Della
Erickson; his children Donnie of Waterford, MI, David of Fort Myers, FL, Denyse (Roy
Bennett) of Jackson, Mi, Danielle Slade of Bonita Springs, FL; 7 grandchildren: Amber (Bill
Edington), David (Kaylee Lynch) Anthony (Jessica) Xander, Charlie, Spencer (Slade) and
Dylan Teets and 1 great grand child, Brodyn Teets. There will be a celebration of his life at
a future date.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of Fort Myers Memorial Gardens Funeral
Home, 1589 Colonial Blvd., Fort Myers, FL 33907, 239-936-0555. Online condolences
may be made at: www.fortmyersmemorial.com.

Comments

“

So sorry to the whole family, hugs and prayers on the way. Don was a kind man who
loved his family, Rest In Peace Don .

Larry & Barb Dull - April 28 at 07:30 PM

“

All ways fun to be with in our younger years, Don was a special guy who everyone
liked. he was a great wrestler and very athletic. in high School he always had warm
smile and was a good friend. RIP

Richard " Dick" Ayers - April 28 at 04:20 PM

“

I'm glad you knew him In his younger days he was an incredible man in a great father he
will be missed
Denyse - May 13 at 09:46 AM

“

Laura Aulph lit a candle in memory of Donald Teets

Laura Aulph - April 28 at 10:55 AM

